
.v. .Foi'tn-s BY AVHIOU tho Exoicx.-
LKNCli OF ßl'ÖCK 1$ HlSTlonMÜNED,--
Tito outward indications (color, hair,length-of?.?horns, oars, hui, . ic.) of stook
aro not'Always to ho rehù\,i, upo» as cor-
tain lp Indicating tho oxeollonco of an
toiimul for tho purposes required, and
when a breed ls bred 'strictly with a
view to having lt excel in tho oxhibi-

Í" tidii of supoi'loiily of tho outer char-
jii.tyrlatles it is somotimos duo to a loss
of vigor in tlio stock, tho result of tho

.^aerifico of tlio moro important Indi¬
vid dui characteristics of Utility. Breed¬
ers have made mistakes in adhering too
.closely to the color marks, or rather in
giving a gloater number of poluts to

?\tliose soetipna that roally aro not so im-
i.'portant compared with othors.

I A I(K Ai.iKs FOR Trna ROOTMAGOOT.
3 ~J)r. T. ! II. Hoskins, of Vermont,
fl writes that two years' trial seoms to
coiifirUi tho Bta'temont that tho larvaj

I of Mm AvtMmy«» {A. ceparunu A.
? I ordádícee, A. raphant) may bo vory
?igieutly cljeokcd in thoir ravages byB Un) nco application of fino air-slaked
H limo, or of uuleachcd ashes, along tho
H rows, in close contact with tho plunts.H|Tho application must be free in order
Hld he fully offoctiYC, Tho doctor 1ms
? not found an application half au inch
H deep for two inches.on each sido of tho
Brow (or about tho roots for cabbago) to
H do tiny harm to tito plants, or a much
Bless quantity to bo fully effective. ilo
Htficd Mr. Gregory's chicken remedy on
Böhlens, tilt found it dil not answot",H willie tho application of ashes, cspoci-H ally tis soon as rain fell sufllclent to
? bring tho alkali into action, seemed toH stop tjioir working very promptly.
nj Tim DKI»TU OF DKAINS.-This is a
H matter of interest to many farmers. In
B langland tho discussion between tlio ad-
B; vocales of deep and shallow drains hasBsooen long and fierce. Tho deeper
9Ks.hu lus-four feet--have in ©very in-
Hjjtanco boomed to carry tho weight of
Hyirgument. Few cultivated plants like
Hjwet toes, and, practically, thoy will not
Bhpeurlralo beyond tho averago lino of
»water standing in tho soil during this
Hjperiod of growth. Deeper drains mean
W|i greater depth of .soil for moisture und
Hjnourishment for tho plant,, moro pro-Bitcclion fof tho rooty from tho sun and
HM ry winds, less injury to tho plant, from
Ht'Xi-reinos of drouth- moisture or frost,Bland a more uniform temperature forBBtho roots. Tlio main arguments juMfavor or shallow drains are, rapidity of
HemoYing surface water, and less cost.

Bl IlOltSIC «HOISS AND SllOKlNO.-Tho
Hjbiunucrs and carelessness ol' horsc-

V. 'ilioeis often subject "tho noblest of all|;^':|uiiinals" to needless discomfort it' notHruelty. A recent writer remarks thatHbo proper form of the shoo can beHBidiipted for relieving concussion inHHiorses subjected to hard and fast work.Ht allows the frog and probably a pör-BHiou of tho sole, and bars tocóme in con-
Hact with the ground, so that tho
HBvcight of tho animal is distributed over
Hil greater surface ol tho foot, and not
B ouflncd ontirely to tho wall, as in tho
H'ase of the seated shoo. The elasticity
9Hf tho horn may to somo extent relieve
"v.'ilie fool, and log from concussion, but

'.Alie frog, if allowed to come to the
SHround, acts much bettor.
BB Tlio samo authority suggests or ad¬
onises, on another point, in this wiso:
HHL'O provont horses striking tho shoe of
..f^lho fore-foot willi the lou of the liind-
'^: Ult, shorten the toe of Hie front shoos
IBM nd lengthen those of tho hind-fool,' nd hi a little while it will canso the
BBHIorso Iq pick up his fr»«-í»-<v.r<t qoi»'.
BJ
?¡I ,,.!. .i ..

?UH,H .'.rd:
BBB ...

BBS I«.
HHinK from one cow. Uer food, dura-
HHfiun df milking period, facilities for ob-HHiining water and Hie manner of beingHSdlkcd inthionces tho quality. TheBHiilk of cows from young grass will
BBS ary greatly from that produced fromV around grain.
H A TKMl'ICltATUHK Of flOlll Ol to OGBBIi necessary in churning, and as theBreather becomes cold tho churn and

£V.f| .-cain must bo warmed. The lemper-
( lire can be easily regulated by tlio?Sid of cold and warm water to reduce

HHr raise as is required. Tho churn it-BBlf may bo very cold, and some duiry-Hnoii pour warm water into it, andHlien renew it before putting Hie cream.

THK amount of salt- necessary to bo
... 1 ied in butter is generally accepted as\ anco of salt lo ono pound of butter;fï,: id. iii salting butter the stale of the
v, j eather is to be eonshlcicd as well asHH'ic preference of thc market. InBBlntcr Ic-s salt ls rctpiircd, and inBHnne inuikols butter Unit ls very saltBB' not Sültl aiJ readily as when loss saltBB used.
BH THK boise is blanketed to prevent
.?. olds, while the cow is Hirned out to
H8lCC tno fitorms. Tho cow cannot en-BRu'o cold any bolter than other ani-
BHals, and though it may not bo neces-
HBiy to blanket her, yet sho should havo?shed, or some other protection in tho

? THIS rich black liquid that dows off
HBftom tho barn-yard contains tho wealthBH tho farm. Uso absorbent material,?Bul save it. Tho loss of liquid ma-EHfiro is great, and if saved would notBHdy add fertilizing matter to theUH.rm but increases tho value of the

HAsPAitAous beds may bu rnado now.Hlaco tho roots two feet apart, firstfaking tlio bed very rich with manure.Hi ls usual to have the roots closer, butHW ¿ho roots will thicken in tho beti in
HHvO, course of time, it is bettor to allow

jellly of room in tho beginning.
BBS Ai,), plants that aro set out in tho fallBHr a permanent patch, such as rasp-HBirnes, blackberries, etc., should be
HBi)-'buck to-within six inches of tinHots. Canes that aro left on will In
¡BB no advantage next .season.

HBWHAT aro called sour apples arcBMdly swcot, though their tartness
Hies tho saccliarino properties tlicyHflfiituin. Some of Hie richest, sour
Hiles, as thc Russet, make very strongBHcgar, which they could not do il

«roy did not contain a good deal ol
BMiotnoss._

H},vis winter protection to tho small
Bit. The thing to do ls lo select
Hi best varieties, even if tender, and
Hn go to Hie trouble of protectingHm. Hardy varieties aro often like

BHji scrub cow, tough, but mighty un-

HB' other work is not pressing plowHH ground for next year's corn, anti
HHHO.H it in tho rough condition, so at
WHyrmlt tho frost to assist in pulvoriz-Ht. In tho sining it may bo cross'

^'HOUSEHOLD
INNUMERABLE OTO tllO Way« of POW-

lng over cold potatoos, lhlng to a
slow 13oU bi a toakottlo botlor a quart
of now milk; boason witli poppor and a
largo tablespoonful of fresh butter;
tlnckén with potatp'ilour or a teaspoon¬
ful of cornstarch or corealine. Add
tho cold potatoes out in large-sized dico
and simnibr fifteen minutes. .Stir fre¬
quently, pour lido r. dian, add thu cale,
and keep tho dish covored that tho con¬
tents may retain their heat. In tho
country, or whore milk is abundant,cold potatoes cut up and simmered for
an hour, or longor, until tho milk has
simmered moro than half away and tho
potatoes have assumed a glassy, waxy
appearance, aro almost as appetizing as
oysters. A teacupful of swoot cream
adds a touch of deliciousness to an al¬
ready savory dish. Whonthu8 cooked
tliey require constant stirring, unloss
cooked in a tcakottlo holler.
Take cold mashed potatoes that havo

boon well seasoned with salt, poppor,
butler and cream. Flour tho hands,
but do not add Hour to tho potatoes;
make into egg-shaped balls, wash over
with beaton egg, plaeo in a shallow pan
and bake a light brown. Servo hot,
and edgo tho dish on which they aro
served with leaves of fresh parsloy or
fringed celery.
Broad-crumbs naiko a lightor and far

moro digostlblo crust for puddings than
tho pastry in willoh they aro ordinarily
baked.

.Slices of stale bread from which tho
crust has been rasped or pared.aro au
excollont substituto for pastry for applodumplings, especially for children or
adults whose digestive organs aro not
strong, l'are, coro and halvo juicy,tart apples; butter thinly a pudding-dish or dripping-pan, lay tho slices of
bread, barely moistened with now milk,In it, and upon each sliço of bread lay
tho half of an applo, tho flat sido down¬
ward. Powder thickly with sugar,lightly with nutmeg und cinnamon, a
tiny pinch of salt and a piece of butter
on each apple. 13it.Ro a light brown.
Or, after paring thinly tho crust from
light rolls, make a shell of them by re¬
moving the crumbs from tho centre and
rilling them with chopped apples,' or
the fruit quartered and seasoned as
above, In each case adding ti few drops
of lomon juico lo tho apple in each
dumpling. Pour over tho wholo a cust¬
ard made ol' ono pint of sweet milk,three eegs, swaetened and flavored to
tasto. Pour on whilo hot, and bako a
golden brown.

Butter a pudding-dish cover with a
layer of very thinly sliced apples, pow¬
der with sugar, a trille of cinnamon, a
suspicion of salt, a few drops of lemon
extract, and bits of butler; cover with
bread-crumbs, alternate this until the
dish ls filled, making tho last layer or
crumbs. If convenient, pieces of quince
presorvo may be added. Pake and servo
hot with sweetened fresh cream flavor¬
ed with lemon, or lemon sanco made by
mixing togother tho yelks ol' three eggs,
tho whites of two, a coITee-cupful of
butter, half a pound of sugar, tho juice
and grated riiubof lemon, stirred over a
Blow Ibo until it thickens like honey.

Butter a pudding-dish or pie-plate,strow with bread-crumbs to tho thick¬
ness of pastry, dot with bits of buttor
(very nico and moro wholesomo with¬
out,) lill with a custtud mado of pota-
toes, chocolate or whatever variety maybe preferred.

You desserts tho sweet potato fur¬
nishes a list of dainty dishes which
might bo multiplied into a much longerliai. but. wo o'.iffftr th V

í i N ¡.i- .r<n TO li;. .-1*'<M inking
><; , u píate deu¿.or th.m (ï>q c tniu-..
ititi piale i'- reqt >,iod< Ihikd litoddijilisi'/.o iio'Uto » hot ü'tujo dobo, ! ibo lin?j pl.tli' with good p (... ! .. th« poild'oos,

; phue a layer \\\ -'. tlVo bi'f l.inivoî Hid
<_i Ulis .^ninkle thickly ttyhi>erof gooll brown sugar; ovor this thin

slices dllbutler and "sprinkle yvith flour,
seasoning with spices to taste..A heaped
tablespoonful of.flour and tho same
quantiiy\of butter will be aufnehmt for
ono pie. Put on another layer of pota¬toes plied ^ little in thc middle, Mix
together equal quaptitlcs of wino and
water, or lomon juico and «alor and
pour in enough to half nil tho pie,
sprinkle over a little flour, and place
over all tho upper crust, pinching tho
ed.»os onrefidly together. Cut a slit in
tho center and bake slowly ono boin.

ANOTIIEU HKCU'K.-Take half a
pound of potato, wash and put into a
pot with just enough water to keep
them from burning. Let simmer slow¬
ly for a hidf hour; they must bo only
parboiled, otherwise they will bo too
soft and make tho pudding heavy.
"When hall-done, peel and grale them.
Stir to a cream half a pound of butter
tiud six ounces of powdered sugar, add
a grated nutmeg, ti teaspoonful of bea¬
ten mace, the j nico and grated pcol of
ono lemon, ti wino glass of rosowater,
one ol' wine. ¡Stir these ingredients to¬
gether, beat eight eggs Jight and stir
into the mixturo alternately willi the
potato, a little of each at a timo. Stir
tho wholo very hard, pour into a but¬
tered oisli and bake throe-quarters of
tm hour. To bo beaten cold.

GRATED T»OTATO PUDDING.-Ono
pint of sugar, hair a pint ot molasses,
ono largo spoonful of butter, and a pint
of grated potato. Mix well, and add
sweet milk enough to make quito thin;
season with orango peel beaton Ano and
ginge-. After it is mixed add to it
throe, well-beaten eggs. liako In a
yo y slow oven lo allow it to candy overtho'top. Stir thoroughly from tho bot¬
tom, and let it candy over again. This
is an old-time favoi ito and deserves all
the praise it lias ever received.

POTATO FRITTERS.- Xîoll haifa
pound of potato, when cold grate; mix
together two largo tablespoonfuls of
cream or rich milk, two of sherry wine,hair a nutmeg, two tablespoonfuls of
powdered migar and tho juico of a
lemon; boat eight eggs, omit tho whites
of two; mix the eggs together ilvo min¬
utes-no flour. Pry In hot lard, toko
up with a perforated dipper, sorvo im¬
mediately. Eat with golden honey, or
any good syrup or sauce.

IF peoplo wore us careful in avoidingthe habits which produco disease ns
they aro porsistont in »coking cures for
their ailments, tho number of invalids
in tho world would bo much reduced,
TUB sulpho-carbolalo of sodium, in

thirty-grain doses given after meals, ls
recommended in flatulent dyspepsia.
Also (n ten-graid doses for nausea and
vomiting, paitleularly in pregnancy,
A pan of sliced raw onions placo l in

a room where there is dipthoria will ab¬
sorb the poison and prevent tho diseaso
from spreading. Tho onions should bo
buried every morning and fresh onss cut
np._
Tho ribbons used for sowing in rows

on not dresses aro generally two inches
wide

Poon MAMMA!-Whoa Charley got
his Drat pants ho was vory proud. Ho
looked at his discarded skirt and ex¬
claimed, «'Pvo got two legs now, justUko papa."
Then ho wont in to seo his mothor,all arrayed \i\ his new trousers and now

hoots. J e -vas speechless with delight,
and in tho nolght of Ids Joy ho hurst
out:
"Oh, mamma, pants makes me fool

HÜ giaud. Didn't it mnko you feel
grand, when-" Hut an awful consci¬
ousness came over him that this bliss
had nevor beon shared by his mother,
and ho laid his wco, chubby hand piti¬fully against her cheek, saying, pathet¬ically.
"Poor mamma! poor mamma!"

"So, young man." said tho painter,
as ho daubed a streak of sky on the
etuivas, "you want to bo an artist, do
you?"
"Yos, sir."
"Can you live on crackors and chceso

on some days and on nothing at othertimes?»'
"I don't know; I never tried.""Can you work from 6 o'clock in tho

morning till 0 o'clock at night, and
nover got tired and stop to rost?""I don't know. I-I must say it'sdoubtful."
"Could you refuse Kn offer to paintartistic signs for a browory or cigarettefirm, and go on lighting starvation at

short rango with the soft end of a
brushV"
"Perhaps I might."
"Well, you think it over, and if youfeel coitaln of it, como around and I'll

seo what you can do at painting."
' "SCUSE MK," ho said, as ho leaned
across tho aislo of thc car, "but I pro-
sumo you aro reading tho morning pa¬
per?"
"Yes, slr," leplicd tho other.
"Published hero in tho city?""Yes, sir."
"Will you have tho kindness to toll

mo if you have as yot como across an
article headed. 'A Distinguished Visi¬
tor to Detroit. Hon. Benjamin Per¬
kins in Town. Lot Us Do this Famous
Man all Honor?' "

"Mo, sir, 1 haven't."
"homo oversight, probably. Probab¬

ly ho in to-morrow. That's all. Much
obliged."
And ho settled back, buttoned up lils

threadbare overcoat, and realized that
13 passengers wero sizing him up and
wishing that fame would also como to
them.

How Sho Did lt.-Chicago school
teacher -"Docs any little boy or girlknow tho iioeni about Old Mother
Hubbard?"

Little girl (from Boston) "1 do."
'.Very well; you may recite it for the

others."
"Aged Mother Hubbard performedthat particular stylo of voluntary loco¬

motion known as walking In tho direc¬
tion of tho rccoptaelo In which provi¬
sions were wont to bo kept, for thc pur¬
pose ot providing for her faithful can¬
ino a portion of tho Iranio of a body.But, upon arriving at tho aforesaid re¬
ceptacle, what was her dismay upon
discovering that it was hi a stato of ab¬
soluto nudity."

"How docs lt happen that tho couplo
over tho way live so happily together ?
They have been married now twenty-
two years and have nover yet had a dis¬
pute." Ko wonder*, she goes out teach¬
ing music all day long away from homo
lind llb is a night, editor on a dully pn-
per."
I.-

) » .i\v.L- tc Vom i hu**
Mid nbinev iSxivi iiUoiltbut .irita Uóiltitüai riWwft,<i »si Whoii wt, ("viví--11.. iden M< pea) oisfi ...

Cl V i'. ¡Ml- i' ;\-.''y d': '.-. ,i lu .! ; U ;i..,..( ,,
ita !;i vvlri ni 'i ii - în:in\i!a< in i-i . In supplyuii.loth.) oublie,'a*'they HW tinbin Minuit'lt drtiggiülS,.11 .. UII!> cxiaiuUal tiui uiioiue ul guar¬antee, that lt will accomplish all ll ls recoin-niciiilctl to «lo, or money paid for ll will lio
promptly relumed. It unies torpid liver, orDlllousiicss, Indigestion, or dyspepsia, all hu-iliors, or blood taints, from whatever cause
in lslng,skin and scalp diseases, scrofulous in¬fections, (not excepting consumption, or lung-..scrofula), If (alton in (Imo and given a fair trial.
Thousands of cures follow the use of Dr.Sago'sCatarrh UcutcUy. WI cents.

A saturated solution of bicarbonato
of soda (baking soda) in diarrhoeal
troubles; give freely.
From tho Paris World Exhibition.
As wo aro informed, the Puns journalfor ladies fashions, "La C.uiturioro"

has been awarded with a premium at
tho World Exhibition at Paris, and
therefore Ave think, it would bo of
great Interest both for our lady dress¬
makers and for every lady in goneral, If
wo call their attention to tho now
American edition of this fashion jour¬nal, much tho more us lt is printed in
English language. Wo can not enoughpoint to thc rich material this paperoffers, because tho annual issuo con¬
sists of about 800 of tho latest, designs,also 200 colored figures, and each n um¬
ber 1B accompanied by a cut pattern.But what scorns to bo for us of tho
greatest value, is, that tho publisher
has mado arrangements, that of all tho
designs and of tho colored figures,too, tho cut patterns in various
sizes, either of cloaks, jackets,dresses or baby garments, can
bo got at from 20cts. up. Wo behove,it would bo useless to mention that this
paper "La Couturière" bringa only its
own Paris designs in original on tho
market, also that it ls enabled, to in¬
dicate the latest fashion colors throughits colored pictures.
We cub recommond this paper to

evory dressmaker and housokoopor,from tho fact, that tho price of this
splendid issuo is only $2.75 per annum
mm $1.00 semi-annually, and it cnn be
had through tho New York OOlco, Max
Keffol, 83Ï Broadway. Especially wo
can hint to tho November edition con¬
sisting of a great season picture with
winier clonks, an othor season plcturo
for costumes, a Panorama ot children
garments, a Promenade costume, the
last tinco supplements being in colored
hues, and a cut pattern.

I cnn seo ns fur into tho midst ono as
tho picker.
Don't commit suicide! If you liavo dyspepsia;

with headache, heartburn, distress in the stom¬
ach, no appetite, and aro all worn out-but
tako Hood's Sarsaparilla and bo cured. It cre¬
ates an appetite, and gently regulates tho dh
gestion. Sold by druggists.

If you give an inch ho will luke an
ell.
There ls nothing (unless lt bo the sawing ma¬chine) that has ll ghtcnod woman's labor asmuch as Dobbins' Kfeclrie Soap, const unity soldsince IRtVl. All grocers have it. Have you madeIts acquaintance 7 Try it.

Ilotlovo is soon cold.
1'rn/or AxloOroiiso.

Tho Frazer is kept by all dealors. Ono
box lasts as long as two of any other. Mo¬
rel veil medals at North Carolina Stato Fair,Centennial, and Paris Exposition.

lt is a long road that has no turning.
Many lmltato "TuiislU'8 Punch" 6o. Cigar,

Scrofula H.'/imop
"My Httlo daughter's lifo wiifo ,»v. i. ns wo no

llovo, by Hood's ¿iivBíipai lil't. V, cfo)-« *ho. WUT
six months old scrofula be< an V appear, und Iii
a short timo sho, lind ? lunrth i« ¡¡ores. Ono
physlclanadvlsod ihöam|i'»i:ato: M>r une of her
Angora, to which wo jtpíuwd iissdutv Wo rogan
giving hot Hood's thirsap .ullin. A mai ked lin-
proYcmcnt was nottèod atto.rV: iho had talton
only ono bottle, and by ii çoidl' .neil us« of lt

hoing sovon years uld( btrout^jdul h.i.llhy."
13.0. JONKB, Alna, Lincoln Co., t'e.
Hood's Öarsapa»iliaBoldby all druggists. lljsKfoi.!«, I'rep.ucdonly

by fj. I. HOOD & CO., Lowe) l, Mw
100 DóitCg «Ouo uxsSl-,: . .

THE GREAT CUHQUEHOH Of PAW;
Instantly rohovos mid nooii cur »ti Colds* Boro
Thront, Uroneliltls, I»h tu Kv. S ur Meie, nil
congos! ions nutt InllnihmttllohKi whether of
tho Lungs, Khlnoys, or I loivolrti

KiiCUM YTISM, N»:t:iO¡. MiJA.
Headache, Toothnoho, Woálthelüí or yulti In
tho Uncle, Chest or IAn .!»--. Hy to :\pi>llcn-
tlon. Tntorinilly lu' waU'i fi»j.« {Hi inloriml
pains, tlntuloncy, Itoiirtlnirii, SjlCSt Itriuluche,
Norvousnoss, 81ooi»los-'>«v-. l|*rtlylhUlóit of
tho llonvt, Chilla anti }Vv,w m : *tul.«i lu.

flOc. n hollie. All Druggists!.

nnv WI NI W

PPP «! Ûm ii mex *W%
An oxcollout and mihi Culh.tvUe. ». uroly
Vegotaldo, Tho Safest iud -« .< M.Uolno
lit tho world for tho < ara <>| >h o> .odors
of tho

LIVER. STOMACH: Oil BOWELS.
Tnkoii nocoi'dltiK to illreotloiis thoy will

restore lionlth and rt'iàôiv A ÍWOlt.-.
I'rtco, 85 «ts. u llox. Sni i 'un i Druggists.

DU. 11ADWAY * ( (».. M XV Vl)KH.

Cream Balm »»^YCpi^ffl
Cleai.KtiM tho BVv'/?^H3W'^Nasal lMsM,mes,^fc^.^K^^Allays Pain and i»r£v"."' V;/,; ., ^ADI
InllainiuatlOn, wfy/fy'Vf ï ; cy^éfl
Heals tho Sorfes, ^. '^M
Köstorfs tho Ka y' ry$&*§HSonsos of Taste|$fc/v',, ,v,C*->;;ôl>'fflana Smell.

Try tho C^l^^^Ä;.;:'-IV^A particle- Iii npplicd Into os II ¡»«.VU I sud In ¡vrroo*nhle, l'r'.c.o Ml coutunt Oriuru-i '. nd, rod.Mets. Kl,Y nitoTiiKin.,M. orle

]>ALMS mrs. COI.T.KO.:. i' ndoliiiiía ra.Scholarship and posit ,!- Wrlto forcircular.

Hfl Bf! K SXVU V . Itook-k». .'Hi.-, ! il.\tn (A .'wvnfl,UIYIE lVnmniishlp. ArPlr .-.'«.. .< ' li: \, l '.-to.,IhorouKhly taught by VA.l. 'll-iilarl it«x».llry«nl'H Colloeo, 4ÎÏ7 V. lu 111 uffMO, V. Y.

BASEBALL \i'v"!:';^;VoV^:orrurr CDCiron appllt .'"ii i-nMoslttg inobtN I rhtt (2c.) stamp :>v ;?.hiv.-sm.r.
TIIKODOKKIItlf.l.AM», I*. 0. lty> 1 .«Iridia., Po,

A CANVASS
anti violait5.

to taite. Write for full pai Ionia
1). AltMllltl'STKK, I'hllad Iplin, V
change, ID S. lath Street.

(.m'y t"'«

Ibis lowivIda« siiro
i Mita. s.
ifnaii'.« lî.v

[«ttl und
...i 'M*.

,0

.: ?? mu T '):'.vV:is;;;'

t.- lOOltiOlöÖI t ..lI<.** -o. ,. «.-.Leuxar.ti»biiOoiiJJii'M kriisM* and/'l'lmoi'rcd Laud,ino-uiy bottom land. In Vtata of lIlBslsslppI, for salo
by I'ERltY NtXlKXT. Halpin. Vn._

OY>TKK OMKLICJ'.-Strum 25 oysteis.Chop them line. Beat into a .shallow
pan eight eggs, oninitting tho whites
of four. Heat the tVgs light, thick anti
smooth, season wi« a little nutmegand add the oysters.] Put in tho frying
pan a good sized limp ot butter, and
when lu I nour in tip omelet. Stir itii lilli 1 lt becoines a limt brown, taking
eare not to do it loopucti.
October usually wijnosse.s a frost. All

crops liable to injuryjihould lie placedin some secure l>hiC0A'UÍiónt tleluv.
Some l«'odlls I'ooplo

Allow a Cough lo run nut it gets bcyoml Hie
leach of iilictllChiC. Tile often say: "Oh, lt
will wear away," but in mist eases lt wears
Ihem away. Could they i Induced to try tho
successful medicino cal tl Kemp's llalsam,willoh ts sold ph a posllh guarantee to cure,they would linmctllatoly ce the excellent ef¬
fect after taking tho Hi st ose. Pí leo Wc. and
$1. Trial sizeJrcc. Ala druggists.

Sower- diggers Jit'Tieonderoga, X.Y., recently cunio' ipon tl io bones ol'
Itord Howe, killed hi battle ibero on
July 8, 1758. "j

If Siift'orers rrrtj CoiiHun»i>tlon,
Scrofula, HronehlHshnd (Jouerai Doldlltywill try Scott's A'ntúAo» ot' Cod Liver Oil
with Hypo))liosj)ltit<l they will lind 1m-inediato relict'und pdnlnato bonolit. ThoModieiil ProtosSlpn ulvorsally declaro Ita
remedy of tho groatesh-nlno and very paia-tablo. Head: "I haM used Heed t's Kmul-
alon In sovoral casiIn \-< r.iula |uid Debil¬
ity in Ohildron. Hes il ti ?:, i.tlfying.My llttlo patiouts iftU-H [i)\ ;aaure."

?W. A. IIUL» Kit';., *\t>., flail iury, IP.

Hopo is a good 111 j r¿( ..{. but a bad
supper.
Kmpciiro ciivi

Dr, J. H. Mnyer, ÔSJ
Ha. Kaso at one« .>

lay from buslnei
sands of cures aft-
irce, sentt for eire dat

nu'a i'io ort bySt., t'ltll'a,
:»' ti lon or do-
esied Ûy thou-

i i'd, nd vie«

A hoart-shaped Pis 'tipa.-;, sur¬
rounded hy small tliiVOiids, forms nu
exceedingly taste ; ^ pondun! for alady's chain, I
Cuim'M Ks<f<iiM <í)trv0 l'orDropsy, Gravel, Dh.ttcgj »Wight'B,Hcart,Urlnary or f.Wt 1 d« «. a.ioi, Norv-

OU81108P, &o. Ci i HI jitr antcrah 831Arch Street, Phil; l a.I f I » Pottle, Ü
for $5, or druggist. 10f ct ! il ll cates of
cures. Try it.
A fem leaf, ribbed

monds, set in neatly
forms an iijiiproteniitjbrooch.
FITS: All lots moppe.i tn.o
Nervo Hcsiorcr. NoKiti ifftjfi
velous cures. Ticatlso uinl » /
1« Ileuses, Send to ni'iK.¡nc,u;»

A unitjuo silvor gkp
two Japaneso wa iioi:
belligerent attitudt i tm

itli .'Mall dla«
i tied ".dj-jgpld.yet i isléful

)r kim * oioat
tlay'j tn J. Mar.
td, nanto frooto

.ilia,,l*t».

itu:'.ciKM' has
" Led in

lt bu.Mle.
on-mm, Hui 1*11,1 a, tn,. j> i urn tora,allld.otjuabloollmato, o> lt] ilnbrnidaii', oropi. .'Itcstfruit.gralii.gra>sau,.i .?? l. .<; y ;" ..... worVtFull liiformiitlon Iroo,. A''ii;.i,- J-, Oiv?;i>ii Innnt*Ki ntion lloiir.l, Portland, tn-I

Idlo folks havo tko m labor.

A National Family Papor-Two Millions of Readers.
Tho volumo oí TUB COMPANION for 1890 will bo unsurpassed by any previous your In tho variety of outertAlnloff andinstructivo articles. Tho full Auuouncomcut of Authors and Articles will ho sent on application.

Ten Serial Stories
fully Illustrated, and among tho most attractivo over published.

IBO Short Stoi-ioo-Thrilling Adventures-Skotohos of Trnvol- Hoolth and MyglonoBiographical 8ketches-1,000 Short Articles-Popular Solonoe
Natural History-Outdoor Sports-Anecdotes

Etiquette-Wit and Humor-Poetry.

Illustrated Weekly Supplements
Woro given with nearly ovcry Issue during tho last year, and will be continued. They give an incrcaso ofnearly one-half iu tho matter and Illustrations, without nny incienso lu tho prlco of tho paper.

Eminent Contributors.
Articles of great valúo and interest will bo given in tho volumo for 1800 by

Rt. Hon. W. e. Oladstono, Hon. Jamoe C. Blaine, Justin McCarthy, M. P.,General Lord Wolseley, Soriator Goo. F. Hoar, Hon. John Q. Carlisle,Slr Morell Maokonzlo, Prof. John Tyndall, Dr. Wm. A. Hammond,Eugono Schuylor, C. A. Stephens, Lt. Fred Sohwatka,And Ono Hundred other woli-known and favorite writers.

I

Four Double Holiday lumbers
Aro in preparation, and will bo exceedingly attractive, filled with tho special work of our favorito

writers, aud profusely illustrated. Thoy aro published at

Thanksgiving- Christmas- New Year's - Easter.
Thcso Souvenir Numbers uro sont to Mach Subscriber.

,000 Prize Stories.
Nearly Six Thousand Stories lmvo boon examined. Tho titlos and authors of thoBO which willrecolvo Prizes cannot yot bo announced, but tho successful Stories will be published during tho coming year.

The Girl That's Wanted.
Practical papers full of suggestions to RMS, as to new

occupation*, and what Is best to tlo in life, hy Marlon
Itnrlnnd nrwj Other V.'cll kUC'VU V.ri'CtS,

The Backward Boy,
And How to Dovelop hts Powers. A series of arti
elcs by tho Presidents of thrco leading Unlversl-
tics whlcU win interest boys and their parents.

221
Feet

Tho Editorials givo comprehensivo views of important current ovoids at homo and abroad.
Tho Children's Pago contains charming Stories, Pictures, Anecdotes, lthymcs andPuzzles, adapted to tho youngest readers.
Household Articles will bo published frequently, giving useful information in ArtWork, Fancy Work, Embroidery, Decoration of ltooins, Cooking, and Hints on Housekeeping.

To nny Now SubBcrltior who will cut ont mut send UH this filip, with nnmo nndPost OUlco ndrtrosi mid 81.7« for n. yenr'a ftuhncrlptton, wo will neild "Tho Youth'«Companion" rid'.K to jan. 1. 1800, nnil for n full year from tlmt Unto. Thin offor in¬clude» tho FOUn DOUBLE HOLIDAY N li M lt Kits, tho ILLUSTRATED WEEKLYSUPPLEMENTS, nnil tim ANNUAL PKEMIVM LIST, with «00 Illuntrnt lona.Semi money hy 1'ont-OnU-o Monoy Ordor, Check, or lleeistorcd I.ottor. 45
$1.76 V

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

Wii.vi V-IN \ WOiti«'- A New Yolk
pastor, .vin), tliousçii .'. So^lelu'oaM, hadlived-'o ALUM U-a tor dyer t'ivvty years, .

V"V;. '-Ul ditV la».Oil Î.I .... ty t.l. '.IO^'I- jlei íór'-tlVíl broad hr. sV.i >l hi> iiceebl intljçi '(.»iojninciaí.ioii. oí liié iyóríl d liter- |
"How do I pronounce it?" lio asked."You say 'dufferencc.' "
"And what do you say?""Difference!"
Looking at lier for a moment, and

getting lier to ropoat, ho continued:"Well, M-, will you just ho so.kind ns to tell mo tho dofToronco be¬tween dufferenco and dinference?"% Tho daughter gavo up her hopelessscholar lo "gang his alu gait" in pro¬nunciation henceforth,
UK STOITKIV OVMU.-HO (a travel¬

ing man)-"I have hut llvo minutes.
Say, will you be my wife? I must
catch thal train."
She (never utters a word.)
Ile-"Only three minutes loft; saytito word, my darling!"
Slie (silent as the grave).lie-"One minute left! Promiso lobe my it if«, "
She -"I promise,"
Ile-"I'll tako tho next train."-

HosLon Globe.

Tine SuccKSSbMtr, ESSAY. - "Oh,Emily! I Understand that you took
tho prize odored by tho Ladies Maga¬zine for tlio best es ny written by a
young lady under thirty?"
Miss Homebred -"Yes; somehow I

got it-I don't know how. Did youcompelo?"
"Yes; I feilt them my graduation

essay on 'Tho Buddhistic Extinction of
Desire.' What did you write on?"" «How to Knit a Batch in a Stock¬
ing.' "-Burlington Free Press.

a wu tva
206 N. SECOND STREET,

'

J'HILADKLIMIIA, l'A.
Tho lending specialist In Youthful Iniprudonoo.Young mot» contompiutlug marrlago noncl farvaluable Mocilqnl Book. Sont on rocoiptol ac stump, Consultation hours 8 A, M. till il\ AL, from l I», M. until i> I*. iL Cloiod Sundays.

" CON. ta"rl*0 6DATfl.\faeunalMd BO» ul
etsi* outctsi*.

Mrdo»ijfti;iH
riuOturatoalGo.
OloolnnaUj

Ohio.

T prescribo und fully en¬done lili; <J .as tho onlynpecino for tho certain cureof this dlaeaso.
O. II. INO KA ll A M. M. n.,Amsterdam, N. Y.
Wo hiivo sold Big G for

many years, and lt hasglvon tho host ot satis¬faction.
I). II. DYOnK* CO.,Chicano, 111.101.00. Sold by OruggUts.

For Dalry, Farm & Housohold.I'ruk't i.-inlr.o \Yoii!rr Maillet aw ordodlil«hoyt modal-. Approved ot and loundOK by tho bignall dalry ramillies. Achild cnn uso il. Always produce) first-oían» buttor from swoct milk or ci cam In2 minute's Works from ono pint np to tholargest quantity. Hakea moro butter.Olear pi o Ht 80 to 120 per ct. JluUcrmlllfremaln* perfectly sweet for coffee, ct«.lp also rocom mended by chllttron'* physl-cia»» ns I'cit baby loixl. Machino nlxomakes finest leo cream In 1 minutos, fini* . 8-VAOi ll qt«., $101 10 f|ls.. fr», etc.Send tor testimonial, nnd circular* fiV. A'.'PRANK A CO.. l'ntonlov and Solo Mfrs., 316 KostSW flt?, Now York. Rellnbl. agents wanted.

Gold Hunters' AdventuresXS AUSTRALIA, by WM. ll. TitOiiKS; .Hmo,504 rogo.*, to full-page Illustration«. A stirringStory of Adventure muong nushrangnrs nod Out¬laws. I.argc9t and boat Hooks over sold for price,o»rly Ü5 cont«, pontpuld. Address AI.KV. X.J.OVOft Co., Lakeside bldg,, Chicago, III._

FIENSIONS IÍUE4f¿Hi5 . L?,£.RÍj »ontur» r.lur.J. I7»w« ttte. A. W.? ClaitBHkU.O., A flMklagloa, 1>. t'.PUtntloa tal« f*pv,

A lp usc, Glicaptrl. itel
? coeUtd. '.'or (J ld i.i Mu- Ho

It ls an Ointment, of wm
to tho nostrils. Price, 50o
by mall. Address, IS. 'I

JOSEPH H. HUN

IF YOU WT8n A/»». ?? -.-r-r-«OOD (S/1/1H & WESSON

{mroimoo ono of tho colo-
iratod SMITH ft NVBS80N
arma. Tho flnoat Bnmll »tim
cv or ni un ufar,turrd and tho
flrut choteo of all r>xi>ortn.
Mnnufncturcd In calibres 82, SR and «-lU>. Bln-
Çloordonblo action, Bafoty llaimnorletia and
'argot modela. Constructed outlroly of bent qual¬ity wroutiht ntcol. carefully liiBpocfcxl for work¬
manship and stock, they aro unrivaled for (buH li,durability und nccurnoy. Do not l>o deceived byc.hoop iniillonblo cnat-lvon lniltnttonrj vïhioh
aTc ofton told for tho (mimina artlclo and oro notonlv unroUablo. but uaUKOrOua, Tho HM ITU feWHHSON Uovolvora aro all stamped upon tho bar¬rels with Arm's nunn, oddruin and dates of patentsand aro sunraniopd porfoot In ovory detail. In-slnt Upon iiavinti Um fronuluo artlclo, and if yourdoalor cannot supply you an order Rent to aildrowbelow will rocotvo pro.Ti.pt and careful attention.D<MorpUvooataloiriia and urhvw furnished ui>on ap-pllcaton. SMITH & WESSON,K V'-Mont lon thin paper. S«>rluffflold, fd nw».

JONES
PAYS THE FREIGHT.

ft Tun Wilson Houles,Iron I^jvora. Meei llcnringa, linus
Taro boam aiul lIOMI. Uo* far

BOO.
Kvery aira Scale. Kor fw, prx-oUdmention thia ¿aper and nddreM
JONËS OF BlNQHABTfON,^WI NjlUlAJMTO SjJjhJCsJ,

STHE JWONDERKUL I f \0 6 \ v^> '^síBBll^CHAIRmgjpgy^^J^C0MBlNINri5AnTICLr^)W. fisí^^^pT^^Mor FU

ifh*t,*ilefactoryyritt^jfcVfj&gf^clîAFRFFmid eldo Kood» tobo YHIBH^MMIVÄTÄSsid for ou dolltory, IHJHHKÄ «. iiinV **
oud stamp for C»U- \4**!C/\ AfOapfClVl. «Waa

JLU11DUU Mb'«. CO.. 14»M. «th St, rhu»,!,.,Fe

PITO STOPPED FREE
I i i d»r¿íM?á&v»HnA " NERVE RESTORERWScS&for ad BRAM a HIRTH DIHIAIIS. Only »ky*? (Wt /br JVrrv* Aftclionl. >V», fipittPi», tte,[ j 1 H r AMiiLa it ubta u cl lr ec nd. ¿Yo AV. «VW\. i/jti efap't UM. Tr..tl«, «ad tl irUI boult fm cjKg] ril ptlltnU, tktf ft,laf_tipr.it «h.rfi. ou bu nitaHIB itctltti. otad »HM. I». O. «od ..ll «11 .J Jr. 11 oj

For Sale at a Bargain!
A beautiful farm of about iv» noroa (45 aoroscultivated, rest splendid Umber) In virginia,near tho Jautos Jtlvor and a railroad depot;splendid house, barn, stables, farm Implements,horse, wagons, &o. ; 12 heads of lino .Jersoy reg¬istered c¡dtic and bull. Healthy climate andcood market for farm products. A raro oppor¬tunity to buy cheap. Price $4500.00. Apply toVi ll; KUNST, Counsolloi-at-Law, 355 broomeStreet, New York City.

P»nrt forIlluitraUdepilogue. Fra. A. J.Toyer,Bolton

fe 'fö fttfSO A MON'fUo»ul»iuM«11 ? tvr tu. Arjenld praforred who fan forhtaB
»hoMoana «t»o laelr tvholo ttm© to th« buaJnçw,?pa«o momenta moy bo profitably employed[ tm.\fewva< tnolojlu towns and ollie*. B.> P. JOllN«
30. ft CO., .m Atún BL. RlohmtRd, V». N.D.-
.unda>outifMdlM0*lamri l'or rtpty. O- V. A # Vj»

OAT A TU i;. - \>M. Kwkwt
lui !:: irii.-.-iliitH". A öijlO lt-
.h.'. iv |uij> PO vq'uti._ .........

lg ian I ¡ ;

m n small particle ls ap.
, Sold by druggists or sent
UAZKLTINK, warren, Pa.

mraT* ATTORNKY, WASHINGTON,.

^^NDYOÏJREAB
TO WHAT

WE HAVE TO SAY.

BEST LOW-PRICED

GERMAN DICTIONARY .

PUBLISH KD, AT THE HRMAUKABLY
LOW P1UCE0F

Only $1.00, Postpaid, 650 Pages,
Or only $1.50, Postpaid, 1224 Pages.
Thia Hook contains 050 Flnoly Printed Payo*of Clonr Typo on Excellent Pnpor, and 18 Han 1-

Fomoly yot Sorvlconbly Dound lu Cloth, lt
gives English worda with tho Gorman oqulva-Jonta and pronunciation, and Gorman wordiwith English definitions. If you know a Uer¬
innn word and doalro to know Ita monning in
English, you look in ono part of tho Book
whtlol.f tho English word ls known and youwant to transJnto lt into Gorman, you look Into
nnothor part of tho Jtook.

lt la invnlunblo to dormans who aro not
thoroughly familiar with English, or to Amcrl- ()p. ;
cans who wish to loam Gorman, Consider how Jj!-fleasily you cnn master German with tho aid f'^
thia Dictionary if a halt hour per day Is dig msvotod to «tully, how muoh bonoOt can bq iorrderived from tho knowlodgo, nnd hasten to??, .

eond for this flrat-olnsa book, You will novor-'BO J
regret lt. ... y \
Cnn bo had nt nny nook9toro, nt tho offloov 1 ,^niof thia pnpor, or by applying to tl Oil ;
MORWITZ & CO., L

614 Chestnut Street, 1/
PIIILADHLPIHA .

CRAYON
PORTRAITThilo Introducing our Ano work, If you sebd us aÍthotograph of yourself or ono member of. /our tmo¬

ly, wo Will i oA o you a full nf (J s i/o Crayon Por*trait Freo of Onnrao. Tho only conxiderntlouImposed upon you will bo Hint you oxhlblt lt to
Î'our frionas as n somplo of our work, and assist ua
n scouring orders; also, that you promlso to havo ltfrainod suitably, so that the work will show to ad-van loan. Wrlto your full nemo and address onback of photo to secura Ita safety. Wu gu&ranttoits roturo. Our offer ls «ood for a fow days only,and tho samplo pori mit ia worth |30, bolng as AnoSLS oan bo rnodo. Address

AMERICAN POKTUA1T CO..ISO Weat »3d St., NEW YOU Iv CITY.bargoot 1.1 to ingo l'ortralt Homo In tho World.
CHICHEOTEH'Q ENGLISH

afo»nd »I»»,, rellibls. bailies,Mk I)ruf|ltl for Ma«:«J «íiinrf, tarod, M edi Ho lotit, KIM «llb bin»
ribbon. Take no other. All pilli Vlo pMtebotrd boxoi, pink «rtppcrt, »iodangerous countcrftlt». Hew) 4o. V
(damp,) for »rilo iiiii, totilmonltl, and"ItcUcf for I.nil Hi.," In Ultu; bj rOturrtmilli. San» J\iytr.
I'blthMttr Cbimt'l I'«., Bidltont M:,:.,IV»

1IKST IN TïIF WOULD.
Its wearing qualities aro unsurpassed, netu-div outlasting two boxes of any othor brand.Not effected by boat. *a-«KT TJIK OKNU«.INK.
von SALK nv imLEua UK^^RALLY.


